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SOCIAL jyiRBCTOllY.
LODGES.

ihSS ilt CnrmrlOointnandrry Ktilcut rem-J- 1
ntnr No. :i. Meet in Masonic llaJI on the

ccond acuurdny nlsht in ch month. B. W. Kur-KAr- t.

Em. Com. J N. IIlaKE. Becurder.

3;trownvllle ("linptcr No. 4. U. A. M.
W Regular Communications first Monday nlcht
In acU month. lecture Mcetincs every Monday
niifhu Jons Bikk. M. K. 11. P. RUirUs T.

eiiinlia i alley Lodge No. 4, A. F. v
t II. iiecuiar uoininunicaiions iirni anu

th'ri Satnrday nlRlits In each month. Uii?p ot
hutrucl n e.'ery Saturday night. JoilK BLKK,
Iff M. Sidney FwKNCii.Secy.

l.odKC No. ."ij I. ). l. I'.
Keular meetings iuesday evening os each

Kpfk. J.MKVtM)S, d. D. O. Cnoas. Secy.

CHURCHES.

tg lrcli Church. Wir'r eabtlatli i at loiW ji. m.. and ,: -- '"J ?
MeelitiR Witlnedav evenins'. iabhat-- . .uuoi
htSj'ciock p. m. J. T. Bahip. I'astor.

.Iethodiit !:. CJi.ir.!i.-crv- .c. e
abb.th at IOVWa. in., ana .;.w !''" "''

ttavhoolat ii a. m. I'raver Meeiins iiiuiu..
gveniiiK. W . M. C'i-T- . r.

.rin-iit'f-i Chnrrli pitroiiai. -- uorucr
.AtiHiiiicand-ecim- d streets, sserviciff cveo"

buudar --MorniiiK at 10'. o'cIoCK j. tu. suiiuaj
bcuooi ut , i clo-k- . EvrnincServIcc at . ', o clot-k-.

it ,v Communion adm on the List Sunday
iVirli inoiiMi. eato lr.-c- . n. K. HAV1. Hector.

T? tnptil Cliurrh. Corner Fourth and At
a3 .an. ic street-!- , fecrvlfc every Sabbctli oa

ti-- t the third in ecli mouth, at II o cluck J. M..
in'l To clock i". m. Sunday !l0Ol at lu a. m
PrarerMeetiiirf Wednesday ovenini,-- . T. S. LOW1-tUstor- .

C& 'urNtiHiiCliuVrli, London. Divine ver- -

ttw every bbjth at 11 . ill., and in the
evening.

ga it. tlarjN l'picop,il I'eru. Scrvlrt
every Sunday morning and evening. Sun

Jo'ciocu p.m. Kev. It. i Talbiitt.
ri!jr
p? .1. 11. 'Utinii. f.iiUiltiti. Strv.ie-- , evvrjt? other sabbath, ltev. JW. Maktin. Taatoi

S? " '" ('11" rr"' P"i. --Services everySab
5i' bath. Uet.MtitTts I'uitliiaih). lai-tu- r.

XFI :. 'iiiiei'h. .Ncinilin Cit . --Service
i"!" fu-r-j other rvdihtth. It- - KritoK i ai.r

CITY OKFlCAl-- .

PSyntj Counci tlie F.rstTl.ur-d.ty- ii

rarii moiitti. Mavur. C. F. lrrl. .l
dirniei.F A Tisdei. W. 1. Lewis. F. 'IJoiiiisnii
C. Ne.dhardt. II l'l.isu-rs- . Marsluil. D C.ipmb.dl
Clerk J II Doeker. Attorney. French. Tren
urer. J. W. Mld.lletoii. i:.itnfir T. W. Hed.ord.

MAILS.
Niirtlierii Ilatly via Phelps: Dei:artsat 8a.m.

Arrives at i. i. in.
-- ..utliern Da.ly via Pjielps: Daparts at S a.ni.

Arrives hi a p.m.
.ortiirrn -- Via Pcni

oiitaern-V- .a Ne.ii.tha Tri Weekly: Departs
JI iiUa. Wednesday nod saluiay at 7;i.m. Ar
nes auivd ii'.saliip.m.

We-lern-- Iecuiiieh to He.itrlce I) .ily:
Departs .t . a..ii. Arrix e at n Jf.iii.

N jrthern - V.a Ljiidon lo,-r.ii- 4 Creek Week-
ly DeparU Fr.day at u.ui. Arr.ves at
C p.m.

sojtU-.rc-tcr- n Via Sherman to Table Itock
Ween) : Iky.irl.-- , Momla at. a.m Arrives Tues-
day lt li l.Ul.

1'ot U.:icc Hours from 7 a. in., to 7. p. m. Sun
dys irom laloli) - a. m. W. .V. lOLOCJC. P. M.
fflimnrrr' inriinr"'"1

Ji L7SIXE.iS ( 'A liDS.
ATTORNEYS.

TJLWKI A NLWJIAN. Attorneys nd foun- -

XX. .etorsal La-.v- . llr.niiville. Neb. Udice No. iU.
Mcl'.ier'.n Hioek. up.simpt.

"IttENCll t ROwEirs. Attorneys mid Counselors
X jit L w. Will give diligent attention to any le-c- ai

busiuess entrusted to tiieir ts.re Olnce in Colin
Huuse Jduid.iiK. lJruwnville. N '.
TOHA DILLON. Attorney and Cotiuselurat Law.
' ami Real Estate Ast-'iit- , Tecuniseli, Jolmsuli

County, Neb.

'piinMAi; t imOADY. Attorneys at Liw and
1 Sohc.yj .tlifaiu-enr- . Oilice In District Couit

IUum. liiuriiville. Xvb.

rV''. li. McI.ENNAN. Attorney anu Counselor
if at Law. Nebi aska City. Neb.

T YE A IIPMPHUKY. Attorneys ahd Counselors
t nv. r.m nee City. Pawm-- e Cniiuty. Neb.

"V K (JKKlrtS. Attorney at IaiwHiid L:iud Agent,
a.1. llcatnce. Oae County, Nebraska.

PHYSICIANS.
ft r M. I)., Piiysician and Sureon.
V Uroanilie. tl). Odice hours from 7 to 9a m.
undliorandeVjtoi'ip. m. uihcfc Hi II. C Lett's
Dra: store.

w M. DAILY. Physician and Surteon. St.
Derom. Neb. uraduate ol Cincinnati l!clec--

tic College. :iy
W II KIMIJICLIN.JLD..PliysIcianandSun,'eoii

t t'l tiie Nebr ska Rve and K-i- r IiiCrnnrv.
Ji' s.Maln -- treet. Uruutiville. Neb. O.hce hourstfm7 x.m. to ji. in.

HC. TIIURMA.N. Pliysi, inn ai:d surgeon. No
3Lini strtft. Ilrnuiiville. Neb. Uil'.ce hoursrum o to U a.m. .aid rom 1 to 1 j. m.

nLMATIinW-- s i'liy-if-- an and surgeon. 'mce
,treet. Rronn-vlni- ..

Neb.

LAND AJ.ENTjS.

A.P. CO(JSWRLI. Real Estate am! Tax Pavinj;
Vtent. tiling In l jicsaell Hlock, corner Ftana At.ant.c streets. VV id civenroinot ittentlmi inthe sale oi Ileal h-la- tc anu the Payment o. Taxet.

t!if'Hhow the Nemaha Land District. 7tf

RICUARI) Y. HU Real Estate Aceiit and
Olliceii: Uaunalord AMcFallNturniturp store. Urutvnville, NeU.

WILLIAM H. HiinVEU. Real Kstate and Tax
I''l-- "" Ae,d- - Odice in District Court Room."1.1 frtve ,iroiiijit attention to the sale n. Re ilPayment of Taxes throughout the NemahaLand Dialr.ct.

OR A IN DEALERS
1, AN UOUTIIINO. Furward g md Commis- -
.ViV" Mwriia:it. and Dca.cr .n- - ndsol Gra.naniUoutitryPriNliicc. Oihce aud aruroom, N.i.ri Main street. Rru uvilie. Neb.

('. G. START .t KRO.. Dea -- rs n Orain.
Jrac'','vc- - ANPidl. Neb. H:gbe. marketI'Tiv,,:, r auytU.ugihe .ariuer cm raise. Wew.libuyjuidselleer tiling known to the market.

Merchandise
OHN McPHERs-OX- . Dealer in Ceneral Mercli--

v.;i.! " .J1 r"""1. "' Mcpherson Block. No. Min street, Urtmuville. eb. i vj.-,-
y

P E JpHNaON A CO . Doners lu General Merch- -
audMe, Ao. ,z Maui str-et- . ltmu uvnie. Neb.

A ILLUM T. DEN.Dea'.eriniiemraiMtrciian- -' Iseand roranI.!isaiid.-oiiiiiiissi0i-
,

Merch- -
l:. f.'. Mal" "!rW- - Rrnwiiville. Neb. Corn

!,, .a",1 . stoves. Furniture, etc. alaavs on
KiisKMH A'"tot m:.irkei l,r'Paid .or Hides. Pelts.Cuumiy Produi e.

NOTARIES.
Pi EVEI"-'1?T- . Notary Publicaiidt'oitvevaiicer.
V. ' - Malll strict, seisuxt Hour l(ri.u-,.lt-a

nAs.rnl ,rt"e,uiiable and American Ton-i'u- e
Li e Insurance couiiauies.

JUSTICES.
A Jl MORRAN. Probate Judge und Justice oi Hie0l,ice m Court House Ruildmg, DrownMe.NcU

COUNTY SURVEYOR.
JtLI;!,CSG LERT. County Survcyoi. Postolticeauareto, Untoii. Nemaha County, Nebraska.

SADDLERY.
J 1ii?iUi:n- - "rne-M- . ilridles. Collars. Eic. No.
toortjV Mendlnsdone

Guaran eed.

BLACKSMITHS.
J Bruwnem?,veJ?er?1 cksinitli. Main treet.ofurtM,i"eeS'- - ls l'Prt to do all kinds

"uh&unm"0,t no,,ce' a"d at prICM ,n

,'vT Gl,Js?ON. Bla and Hor--
Krow vi Vi lTV slf,Tt-Detw?e- ii Main and Atlantic
'"wt smraiiifctd:' ork luu" to ""Jr-n- sl satis a

BRIDGE nuiLDINO.
iVroVnvml: ".ntnetor.

PteutTVHHH:NelV.SolenKent ,,,r 'be mm-7- " ul strnKest and b. st wooden

BOOTS AND .SHOES.
A;ii0,.,IX:50X' Root a,ld shoe Maker. No.
v on iin i

Mret'1, "rownvllle, Neb. Has constant-Mi'SM-- u

W.S assortment of Cent's, Lady's.
CJ.ularen's Boots and Shoes. Custom

dieon si
W u nratnpss and dispatch. Repairing

"- UliUC

HARDWARE.
S.LErVBEI5.ER BROS.. Deal crs in Hard- -

iaith r.,. . . -- mware. t."arpenter Tooim. mack-Tjt'e- .

Neb
S e' Etc" A ' 74 MaIn slreeti rown

Ds riU. & SHIRTS, Hardware Merchants. No.
etovte. tw str. Rrownville, Neb. DeaStrs la'HftjC. IC

TAILORING.
M.lnin,'l?BPI'T. Merchant Tailor. No.,f u"wnville. Neb. Hss on hand a

le UuJ 2f2.r 5oods.and will make them up in
Wrii JJes, on short notice and reasonable

MUSIC.
-- 'I Maln I'GnAII.VM.TeacherorMu.sIc, Rooms
Uri. 7.ri,r'eeij between sth and ath. Rrownvillc.
"rumeni.!?? Kys lnstnictIons In VoCn! and

PianS rl.V?'0' and Ls acent Tor the best Organs
Cy. .wltu.''.!Joun-r- y rrom - firms ot Root A
fc'Jcftray ,S?; ni Bradbury. Sleek.' Chlckerlnp.
wrrantedvf.Uros-'Ca!nhur?ant- l Vaupel.- - All
&.urerlLrflve J'ears. and will be sold at menu- -

ItKSTAURAKTS.'
TAXi RANT. Geo, Pro--cf"?V, . o. S7 Main etrat. Brownvllli Neb. '

Board by iia day ar

11 ?

.. .. . .

30 : .' ' ',,:.,. ' jm ....
1 ESTABLISHED 185G. i
Oldest Paper In tho State. ;

B US INESS CA Ji TS.
HOTELS.

CIIEItMAN nOTJSE. C. M. Kauflman Pmprie-- v

' tor. No. 0 Ma.n street. JlrownvlIIe Nebraska.
Thoroughly remo-leie- and rerurniMied. Feed sta-b- e

In connection with the Ihmc. fetaijes .or all
points weat and omnibuvies lor all trains.

HOUSE. J. N. Reynolds. Proprietor.
REYNOLDS Ma.n street, opposite Postortice.
Newlv furnished throiigiiout: tliorouRhiy remod-
eled irom ce'lur to attic. First Clss RiHm
on llrst Hoor. M.ist convenient Houe to the uusi-ne- v,

part ol the city. Liverv Lccommodations con-venle-

StaKes for all point-- leave till House
dallv. making close connections wjtli all Lallroad
trains. '''

4 MEB1CAN nOU.-E- . U D. Itobison PnnT.etor.
r Front street, Main and Uille e Oood
Feed and Livery Stnble In connection with this
House.

nitUGOISTS.

M CHEERY fc NICKELL. Dealers In DniRS.
Sta liittf rv. Etc. No. 3: .aiain "street, urown- -

vIIie.Neb. Full assortment o: Drus, Paints. Oils.
nooks. Stationary, cic. on hand, anu soiu at whole-
sale or retail.

SALOONS.

TOEPH HUDDAKD A CO. Peace and Quiet Sa- -'

loon No 47 Mai i street. Bruwnvllle. Neb. The
best Wines and Llq.iors kept on hand.

1 ICHARD HARPSTER. Alhanibra HiU'nrd 8o-I- V

loon. No. 10 Main street, Hrownvilli'.Neb. The
'est Wines and Liquors consUntlr4BU hand.

I CEO. DAl'GHERTY, 1

I PROPRIETOR.

JBANE KSSTAURANTl
I No. 37 Main St.

J liROAVNVlLI.E, KE1I. I

THE SHERMAN HOUSE.
40 Malit-kt- ., ilro-winillf- .

C. JJ. Ei tUi'F.11 L&, iruprietor
FKKD 8T.V15JL.I:

IX C0ECTI0X WITH THE HOUSE.
This House has been remodeled and reiuimslietl

thioiiKhout. and ufTords
toe city in the local and triveliio; jmblic It is cen-
trally located. Staws ,ur tiie West, and Omnibuses
for all trains. k irom the Sherman House. Fair
llrst class, charges moderate. I.Vtt

D. REMICK,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

For the purch-i'- and sale of Real Estate in

alii i:il Eo-.v- a. Hs;tuii. tian
s;i.s, .Vflii-ji.vU.- s jitu iol-ot::I- o.

PA Y I X Cr T A X KS, -- o.
Valuable Lauds in above named Stated for sale

en long time.
Office. 49 Main street.

zva.isRi.Kv

XV. If. WKIG!IT,
Wholesale nnd Retail

Dealer in

OLD KENTUCKY

IP ! EelEiiSit
f o t.sy MM

Pure Vinr, Hitters, &c,
03 3IA2X STREET,

niio vx villi:, xeiiraska.
K. H. BRYANT,

House, Sign and Carriage
PAIN T hi II,

Strainer & Paper Hanger.
No. 00 MAIN STKEET,

Bronrnvillo, NeLraslra.

.TOIIZV isAUSFIl-Xl)- ,

Bricklayer and Plasterer,
Bro wnvillo, Nernslta.

Is prepared to take contracts in his line, in city or
comurs. vti work done in the best ol style. Also,
will bji.d Cisterns, ami warrant them per.'ect. ily

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry
JOSEPH HMUTZ,

No. 59 Main Street, Brownvillo.
Keeps constantly on lmnd a larse nnd well
assorted stock o! genuine articles In his line.
RejiuiriiiK or Clocks. s and Jewelry
dune on Miort notice, at reasonable rates.

A I.I. WO UK WAllltAXTKh

John L. Carson, Banker.
into ir.v villi:, xebkaska.

Exchange bought and sold on all the jirincipa
citii-s- . Also dealer in
Gold and StlTpr Coin. Gold Dust, and Gorern

meat liuurts.
Deposits receivi-- payable at -- ight. Interest jial"1

on time deposits by spec'n! egreement. Taxes
for All kinds U.S. JJotiCs AMinted.

franz'helmer,
AGON&BlACKfMlTHjflOF
ONE DOOR WEST OT COURTHOUSE.

A(i()X MAKIX(J, lU'pairnij;
Pious, iiti'l nil work !iit in I he lies!

mtnner and on short notice, Sstlstaction intaran-IW-ly- .

jinteed. Civehimacall.

23 x O. ?. TUIUAUT,
GermanPhysician & Obsteirician

OFFICE IN TIIURMAN'S DAUG STORE,
tiruviii i'lu. Ncliru.-k.-- i.

"TDOS-sESSIN- an Electro Magnetic Battery, he
1 will be fully able to attend to all Nervous and
other

Will be in Urtwnville from the 1st to the Stli and
from the lath to the Istli o: every mouth. 5tf

BTAlt HftTFT
Brown villc cbrnskn.

STEVENSON & CROSS,
lM.ori.ii-rroits- .

General R. R. Foreign Ticket Office.
OMNIRUS.-sh.ST- ALL TIIAIXS.

DnUy Stages for All Points West.
BEST SAMPLE KOOM 7.Y TIIE STAT?

JOHN Q. A. xMITII. K. U. WILCOX

STORAGE, FOMHBD IBS,
AND

C02IMISSIOJ3f HOUSE
OF

SMITH & WILCOX.
Dealers In all kinds of Grain, for which they

pay the highest market price in Cash.
fia-Olli- ce atStore of F. E. Johns"- - . rv tJMJm

I'REMONT HOUSE.
BRO A I) T., BET. .W & Jth,

FREMONT NEBRASKA,
tes. II. E,'Vl'jL.lfl,

PnopRlETOR.
This TTone is within 50 rods ofthe XJ. P. R. R. ar--

P. C. P. R. R-- Detxits. Hacks leave lor West
Snlnt daily, and Lli coin tri-ce- kl f

"Waldter & lemmon,
House, Siqn and Carriage

P1IITEBS
No. 56 Main St.

tROWKVILLE.

Mixed Paints
FOR SALE.

GILDING
Draining-- , smarting,

TTlOfeTI NG, KJalsominino. Era
Zi-i-y

BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA,

THE ADVERTISER
BROWNVILLE, NEB.,

TnURSDAY MORNING. FEBRUARY 9. 1871:

FROM TIIE CAPITAL.
TSie Setmte Inve.llgmt lon-Tlch- enor

Loau-Teailm- ouy ot Tlclienor audBrock.
Correspondents Onmlm Repuiillcnn.

Lincoln, Jan. 31. 1871.
Yrsterduy ur lady, hj the grace of

lieing- - it woman in ypite of hernelf.
Miss Anthony, visitetl the Lejjisla-tiv- e

Iiall.--, ami totik a squint at the
iiifinhers Miio are to sliate tlte irlories
of voting wiih her in ls72. Miss A.
left on the noon train forUnmha.

A hill ilivitiui". Jetteihon county into
two parts the west half to he railed
"Thayer county" passed the House.
OPINION OF ERE ATTORNEY GENERAL.

Attorney General Iloherts gives it
as his opinion that tin. Governor had
no riiiht to loan the sehool funds.
The tate had a right to loan the
.sehool funds, through her Cotmnin-Moner- s,

hut uot the five per cent,
fund.

INVESTIGATION.
seems to he the order ofthe day. The
S ate hits now taken up the lints,
anil proposes to go to the hottom of
the matter.

Mr. Sheldon offered a reeolution
yeMerday as lol ows :

' Wkiikeas, 1 1 is currently report-
ed and puhliikly charged throughout
this State, that one or mine of our
Male ollieers have heen guilty oi
fraudulent practices in regard to the
sriiiioi luml ; and, whereas, a decent
respect lor mi -- elves and the wishe
ol the people we repre.-eli-t, lequiies
that the f..cts con lieeted with the al
leged t rands s''ouhl he investigated
ami inaile known, so that, if neeei-sa-r- y,

legal measure- - may he le-ort- cd to
in the piemiMS, for the heller uiveM-niei- it

and sale ptotectton of the jiuhlic
inonie.--, tin rent,

A'cfolrcd, that the President of this
hoiiy appoint a .select ronuniitee of
ihrei-.wlio.s- e duty it shall he to in
vesiigatessiid alleged ftatlds, and re-
port the .same Willi llicj.'-roiirhiHiiii- j,

at the eailitst moment ; and I hat said
column lee have power to compel
w iuie.-se- s ami papers to he hroughl
liefoiv them, to atluiinister oaths, ami
to do a'l l hat is nerosary to earry m- -

lo elleei the letter ami spirit of this
resolution."

Parsed unanimously.
The House at the Mime time have

pas.-e- d two to inquire in t.
t.ie Cohu tu elui-e- s and the correet-n-e

or' the Lanu Ciniyuis'ioners' re-
ports, with the amount of land reailv

THE RESULT.
Hence all other matters pale he fore

the Inquisition. The "liiiiuigrHtiou
hill" ha stuck in Holland, the "Iteg-istry-Ia- w"

is forgotten, and the
Heid-law- " is turneil out to grass,

until next lamliiug time.
La-- t evt ning we hat! the first ses-fio- n

of the grand high Court of
INTERROGATING INVESTIGATION.
We all assembled in the Senate

chamher, and about eight o'clock the
court "sat down." About now the
Governor matte his appearance and
quietly took a sent ; the Auditor, Mr.
Gillespie, Gen. KMaLiook, a number
of the "members," some itizens ami

Roy," were on ham! to see the
tiling out. The luminous eyes o;

shone from behind Col.
Crti, se, 's desk, the Tribune man was
there, and your own leporter. Judge
Dundy came in to see fa r play. Kx-ecietar- y

Kenuard looked into the
door, but concluded it was not his
funeral, just yet ami left. The ses-
sion is called to order, cigars are
thrown away, and the agony begins.
TESTIMONY OF WITNESSES TAKEN

rURSUAN'l TO TIIE RESOLUTION
OF THE SENATE.

A C. Tichviior, is called and sworn
to tell the truth, the whole truth, and
all he knows about the business. His
eyes scintilate under the as-lig- ht,

and his diamonds ibc-- h in the face of
the Gram! inquisitor, Judge Has-Cal- l.

who asks:
Q Your name, age and place of

residence?
A. Hti' and live in Lincoln.
Are you acquainted with the Gov-

ernor, Auditor and Treasurer of this
ijlaseV

I am.
Have you had any dealings with

them in their official 'capacity in le-ga- nl

to the School Fund of Nebraska
it so, what?
T made an application to all three

asCommissioueis, for a loan of $10.00(1
about July. 1S70. The Aunitor con-
sented under certain conditions; af-

terwards the Governor gave his con
sent : I leceived as such loan $0,000.

State amount of seeuiity given, and
the kind.

The security was a mortgage on
the Ticheimr House and a stone busi-ne-- g

house, adjoining Ticheimr
House grounds ; the amount expn ss-e-d

in the moitgage Was $10 OoO, aud
m wife was a partner in the loan.

State thfc conditions on which you
obtained that loan?

lieing in tit'eat want. of fundi, r of-

fered Mr. Brock a bonus of $1,0.10 to
secuie the loan.

Stale what knowledge the Govern
or oi Auditor had of,the bonus?

I have no reason to think that they
knew of the bonus at all.

State whether ou drew out ofthe
State Trca-ur-y the $10,t)U0, or wheth-
er you only drew $9,000, anil left the
bono- - theie?

When I gave the securities, T got a
paper showing that I had secured the
School Fund tor $10,000, and that I

was entitled to draw that much from
the State funds.

Rv whom wa-- t this paper signed ?
Rv Mr. Brock as Deputy Treasurer.

I think. At that time then- - were $3 -
500 reported on hand, about. That
amount was credited to nieoti this pa-lu- -r

ami denosited to my account in
the bank. 1 think $500 was paid as
interest on the loan at that time.

State the total amount j-o-
u drew on

that paper?
Some tune after that, (about thirty

days) I made a settlement with Mr.
Brock for tlu $0,00.1, giving my check
fin $1 OIK).

Was that check deducted from the
$10,000?

It was, I understood. The amount
actuallv received by me was only $9,-00- 0.

Thi'iondiiloas were in writing,
ami were, as above stated, and also re-

quired that th said propertj' should
be free and clear from all incumbran-
cer.

What farther had the Auditor to do
with that loan? . - -

Nothing fun her tomy knowledge.
How far did the Governor know of

this?"
The Governor requested the Attor-- !

uey Gcnaral to examine the securities

and if the Attorney General thought
they were ample, he would give his
consent to the Joan.

What did the Aforney General do
In the premises?

He examined the titles and records
to the property, and drew up the bo..d
and mortvage securing the loan.

As the securities were ample, the
Governor had no more to do with it

Dnl the Auditor or the Governor
sign any more papers?

I think not no.
To whom were these securities de-

livered?
To Mr. Brock.
Did you then get the money?
After several davs I think I receiv

ed the money. The stone building
fell down after the loan was obtained.
The building was not completed at
the time of the loan. The 'lichenor
House was completed, except aonie
graining and varnishing inside.

What incumbrances, it any, exist-
ed on thv Tichetiur House at the time
of the loan?

Two mortgages, one for $4,000 to
Thos. Bristol, and one for $1,500 to
the same party. No mechanic leins
filed then. Some have been filed
since to the amount of $4,000, proba-
bly, but a large number of these were
or woik done on the building which

fell down, and I don't consider them
valid leina against the Ticheuor
House.

What knowledge did the Governor,
Auditor, or Deputy Treasurer have of
the.--e ineuinbiances when they made
this loan?

No leins were on thebtiildings then.
The inortg ge.-- weie on record. They
probably knew of them. The liens
have mostly been tiled within thirty
duys.

Do von know that the Governor or
Treasurer recti ved any patt of that
$1,000?

I understood that the deputy, Mr.
Brock, was acting for Mr. Sweet. Mr
Sweet was not present at anv of these
transactions, or gave any direction in
writing. The business was transact-
ed :it the banking house of Sweer &
Brock in Lincoln. Don't know where
the Treasurer's oilice wsis, but sup-
pose this was it. My bank account
wa- - overdrawn at the time of the loan
probably A large portion ot
the wood work in the house which
ell down has been buined up for

kindling, and some was used tor a
barn, and the Moue has been sold to
iliil'eieiil parlies round town. I paid
up my bank account at the tfnc ot
the Iomi. The wo.knieii got most of
the proceeds ofthe house which fell
down.

The Governor, by consent of the
committee, asked Mr. Ticheuor some
questions.

Gov. State what the property was
worth when the loan was given.

A. The property has cost nearly
$35.0(10. J would not have sold it for
that, in cash, before the stone house
oil down.

Bv Mr. Haskell What was the
land or lots worth exclusive of the
buildiims?

A. r paid $1,700. The chief value
ol the pioperty eousiste I in the

The building that fell
down was valved at $7 000. The loan
was for five years, and the interest
ten percent., to be paid semi annu
ally m advance, The house stood in
the name of Amanda F. Tichenor
t lie other in my own.

The testimony was then read to Mr.
Ticheimr, and, being pronounced cor-
rect, was sinned "Anson C. Tiche
nor,

i'cson 0 Brock. Sworn, says he is
"J7yeaisold. and resides in Lincoln ;

hear pail of Tichenor's testimony ; I
was deputy Treasurer, and the one
referred to in that testimony. Tiche-
imr came to me ami desired a loan,
and --aid he had the consent of the
Governor and Auditor. I told him
as far as I was concerned I would do
all I could to help him get the mon-
ey. As Mr. Sweet was a candidate
for Trcasuier again. I would not use
bis name in any way or form, hut he
could get consent of the other par-
ties. I think this was the second
State loan ever made. There was no
form or order of application evei
made. The first loan was made on a
verbal application by the party, and
the Governor came down and told me
it was all right, and he got the mon-
ey on a bond ami moitgage. (It was
the Cailmatr loan). I thought in this
instance, not wishing Mr. Sweet's
name to figure in it, that we would
have some written form ami order for
application. Iwioteouta mem. for
Mr. Tichenor, ami told htm to get

one to put it in proper shape a-- an

order. I think he said the Audit-
or was opposed to loafflng him the
money; that he (the Auditor) want-
ed to put it into "geneial fund war-raK.t- -."

I told Tichenor it was nec-e-sa- ry

he should have an order from
the Auditor as well as the Governor :
they constituted a majority of the
board. I think lie first paper pn --

sented was an application written b
the Auditor, ami signed "A. ,C. anil
Amanda Tichenor." On the hack of
that application was an order some-
thing like this ;

"James Sweet. Treasurer, or N. C.
Brock, Deputy Tieasurer, will loan
to A. (. and Amanda Ticheuor $10,-00- 0

when the Slate indebtedness is
provided for.

Signed John Gillespie,
Auditor."

The next paper was an order from
the Governor to the same effect, ex
cept no nieiit ion was made of the ln-n- ot

denledness of the Suite. I could
say as the Auditor ever came to se
me. The Governor came to see me
atiout it. ami wanted to know what I
thought about il. (This was previ-
ous to his order.) I told him that the
Tichenor building was helping to
build up the town and i saw no cause
why he should not have the money.
The Governor said "Tichenor was a
ood fellow, spent his monev here,

and it would help him along." I
presume after this Tichenor got thetinier trom the Governor.

When he came with his order. Itold him he inuslhave the Attorne
General draw up the papers, and gel
an "abstract," and he did so. It was
a "boiiii aud mortgage and abstract ot
title." In order to cut oft" aniodelse, we would charge up the l0 000
to the Stale, ami I gave him a dm
bill for the amount, signed ". O
Brock for Sweet & Brock; or N (
Brock. Deputy Treasurer." I don'i
know which now, and endorsed on
the back of the due bill S3.0o;i mid
placed it to the credit of A. C. Tich-
enor on the bank books of Jam-Swe- et

Brock, md I think Mr. T.gave me a check for $500 on J. s. &
B.. for which I gave him a StateTreasurer's receipt, being for sixmonths' interest on $10,000 loaned
Mr. T. by the State; (and here I
made a mistake in charging Mr. T. in
advance and in making such a mem.
to that effect on the Governor's or-
der.) Some time after that I gave
Mr. T. credit on the books of J. S. &
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B.. for $7,000. I had the mortgage
recorded when given.

The Governor was particular about
having the buildings insured, and the
policies payable to the State of Ne-
braska

By Hnecall Who furnished you
the description of the property' to be
mortgaged to secure this loan?

Brock asks questions back and
Hascall objects sparring.

A. Mr. T. furnished an abstract,
made out by Seth Robinwtn. At or-ne- y

General, ami it drscribed the
property. There was a verbal umler-stamiin- g

between the Governor and
myself about the security besides this
paper. Mr. Beecher, an insurance
a-e- nt, had insured the buildinc for
$12 000 in two policies. I am inform-
ed that Mr. Beecher left one of these
policies, with one of our clerks, to he
delivered to me to be held for the
State. I made a fizzle in trying to
endorse onepolicy iiinl tore it up.
Another one was written. One poli-
cy was taken out ami cancelled by
demand of Mr. Beecher, the insur-
ance agent. No policy was put in
place of it. An application was made
to Mr. Boggs, my partner in the in- -
fturnnce business, to write out a policy
for $5,000, and he asked me, as his
partner in tiie insurance business,
whether or not he should write the
policy. I told him I would ; some-
body must pay for it. Tiie policy was
written and held till the end of the
month. The Governor said he was
too hard up to pay fur it, as the pre-
mium wa-- . $150. At the end of the
month Mr. Boggs went to see the
Governor, who approved of drawing
a warrant for the premium, but the
Auditor refused to draw it, as there
was no funds to draw on. The Gov-
ernor then saitl he would be down
ami see me about the insurance; saitl
what he would like to do was. foi
each one of us to pay one-thir- d tu"

that amount. I told him I would
pay my third it the rest would. No
arrangement being effected, ami as it
was time to make Our report. I told
Mr. Boggs to send the policy home
and cancel it.

Q. Was the policy, when surren-
dered, among the securities of the
State?

A. It was in the safe of James
Sweet & Block.

Q. :Did you or did you not receive
a bonus of $1,000 on account of that
loan ?

A About the time Tichenor spoke
to me of getting some State money,
he said to me that if I would help
him get that money, ho would give
tne$5-.- make me ji present of $500.
I told him I did not want his money;
would tio all I could for him without
money. He said it was nobody's bu-
siness if he choose to' give me $500.
I told him I did not wa t his money
and would have nothing to do with
it. Sometime after I met him on the

near Quick's saloon. He told
im he had the Governor all right,
and would make that $1,000 to me. I
told him I did not want his money.
When, the papers were fixed up and
I paitl lii m the die gave me ji
check on J. S. & B. Tor $1,000. At
the same time he was 'owing J. S. &
B. between $325 and $300, which I
told him I would make him a present
of. I cannot say how Tichenor's
bank account stood when the loan
was matie. come ami see me hooks ;
I would take great pleasure in show-
ing you the books. Brock refuses to
tell his private business, ami tell if
he received any money or monies as
a prcsttit about that time, from psir-tie- s

to whom School money was loan-
ed ; hut says ' as State Deputy Treas-
urer I did not "

Mr. Brock said, of his knowledge
the State officers did not get any of
the $1. 000 received from Tichenor.

Q. Did you receive from any of
the parties making the loan, any
monies as an agent or Attorney ?

A. No, sir. I did not; neither as
an :igent. State Treasurer or attorney,
I did not.

Q. Did you in any capacity receive
any money in compensation for mak-
ing :i loan?

A. No, sir, I did not.
Q Hjis any person getting n loan

left any money with you which has
never been taken back ?

A. As Deputy Treasurer there has
not; as a banker, there has. Col.

has some, and left some mon-
ey which has never been taken hack.
"q. Are you aide to state whether

Gv. Butler knew that you got $1,- -
000 of Tichenor at tli time you re-

ceived the same?
A. Only through the papers. The

Ilrrald saitl Butler and my.-e- lf got it.
It was now 12 o'clock, and the com

mittee adjourned until at
1 o'clock, ami Mr. Brock's examina-
tion will be continued ev-

ening.

Lincoln, Wednesday, Feb. 1.

John Gillexpie, State Auditor, sworn
I objected to loaning the school

lunds on real estate seeuiity. The
act called for warrants. Mr. Sweet
endorsed this move, ttitit wjis oppose 1

to loaning the money on real estate
security.
MR SWEET'S LETTER TO TIIE AUDITOR.

"Nebraska City, Mm eh 23, '70
Dear Sir lam in receipt of your

favor of the 22d tiist., aud I entirely
agree with you in regard to investing
the "permanent school fund" in gen-
eial warrant funds. I have from the
tir.st been opposed to loaning on indi-
vidual security. By all means, Use
the money to keep up the Slide's
credit. Redeem the ha a nee of the
"militia bunds, and then take the
geneial fund warrants.

Yours. &c, James Sweet:"
A. C. Tichnor applied tor a loan.

T. urged it. and wanted a form drawn
up. I drew one up as follows :

FORM OF APPLICATION.

Office State Auditor. "I

Lincoln, July 21st, 1870 J

Hon. David Butler, Gov: James
Sweet, Treasuier; John Gillespie,
Auditor.

Gentlemen Com missoners to in-ve- -t

principal of School Lanti monies.
We hereby make application to you

Torthe loan of $10,000 to be secured
on real estate in the city of Lincoln,
iiiencumbeted ; ami would respect-

fully request that as soon as you have
aecured and provided for the outstand-
ing indebtedness of the State, you
will favorably consider this applica-
tion,

(Signed) Anson C. Tichenor.
Amanda Tu henor.

I wanted the State indebtedness.
paid myself, first A few.,.days after f

Tichenor b ought me Gov. Butler V
order, (published fn Hall's report)
and asked me to act upon it. I then
wrote to Mr. Sweet as follows :

Office of State Auditor, 1 .
JjIncoln. Jat.. 21. 1870.

2Ton James Sweet. Treasurer ; or AV
C. Mrock. Dep. Treasurer:
You will please loan to A. C. Tiche-- j

nor and Amanda Tichenor, as an- - in.--,

vestment, School funds to the amount

of $10,000, when the outstanding in-
debtedness will have been provided
for. and the School funds in your
hands will justify the same.

' ', Governor.
-- , Treasurer

John Gillespie, Auditor.
When I handed it to Teehenor, I

told him lie would get no money on
that, as. when the State indebtedness
was paid, there would be no funds to
loan.

I had no knowledge of the examin-
ation of titles, or the insurance busi-
ness, and was not aware that Tiche-
uor got the money until I saw the
notice in the Omaha paper-)- . I never
approved of the loan, aud as Commis-
sioner it was never presented to me.
Mr. Boggs brought the Insurance lull
of $150 to me, approved by the Gov-
ernor, and I refused to sign the rame
because there was "no law to pay the
same."

The laV provided for insuring pub-
lic buildings, but not private build-
ings, aud this was not u Slate build-
ing. He then wanted me to pay one-thir- d

of the insurance. I replied I
had enough to pay off my own debts.
The difficulty of keeping the books
by the first plan of investment was
great, therefore the second plan of
loaning the School funds was adopt
ed. The Commissioners, from time
to time, passed on the loans here
given here follows all the loans pub-
lished on Tuesday, except the 'Teehe-
nor Loan,' whic'i the Auditor does
not consider a "loan," as he never
knew of it.

The foregoing loans were made
with the consent of the entire Board.
About this time I again wrote to Mr.
Sweet about the 19th November.

second letter to sweet.
Mr. Sweet, Nebraska City In

the preparation of bonds for the loan
of permanent school funds exercise
your best judgn e it in passing upon
real estate offered the State as securi-
ty, and on property not ample or in-
cumbered, or title in question, that
may be offered, reject the same, &c.
and I as one of the committee will
sustain you. John.

The only mistake the Commission-
ers made was, the loans were too
large, but that could not be avoided
by the law.

The loans with the exception of the
"Tichenor loan" are all well secured.
I have not directly, or indirectly, re-

ceived any money, or consideration
in money, or otherwise, for any loan
made from the School Fund nor has
any person or pessons, either directly
or indirectly, offered me any consid-
eration. Neither was I aware that
any member of the Board did so re-

ceive money for such loans made.
NOW FOR LYMAN FROST.

I do not kilow when the first appli-
cation Was made, the first news came
to me through Sweet or Brock that
Frost wanted a loan, an application
came to me signed by Mr. Foster
the security being good, I signed the
same. The applications for money
Were numerous.

McPherson was very solicitous ;
wanted $5000; the other Commis-
sioners were not favorable to his ap-
plication. I, knowing his circum-
stances', a'hd believing him worthy,
advised him to apply for a lessamount.
He never received anv loan from the
Stiite. The most of these loans, by
agreement of the Board, Mr. Sweet
being a conveyancer,- - examined afid
passed on their securities,, and the
Board accepted his approval as suffi-
cient.

tichenor's stories.
Tichenor has said he never got hut

$6 000 or $7,000. ami the State officers
got the rest. Adjourned until eve-
ning.

JSxamimxtion resumed Went over
the Co! ."Taylor business i h'eretofoie
published) about two weeks before"
the State Convention. Sweet told me
we would have o take mortgages
for $10,000, as the Governor had used
the money, ami he was afraid the
State would lose it. Sweet was ap-
plied to by Gov. Butler for a loan.
The mortgages are filed January 7th,
1H71. Thinks the mortgages arc in
the hands of Gov. Butler.

Q. How. and where did you exam-
ine the mortgages that j'ou s:iy Gov-
ernor Butler has?

A. I saw them in the hand of Mr.
Koenig. State Treasurer, last Friday
They arc in his hands for safe keep-
ing, being brought there by the (inv-erno- r,

with the request that Mr.RToe-ni- g

would explain the whole business
transaction. (In reference to sending
them down to Pawnee County, to be
recorded, and withdrawing them.&c.)
There was a transfer made of $0,000
from the "School Fund," to the
"Building Fund," temporarily, to
pay contractors for labor on State-building- s,

as the sale of lots would
come off in a few days. By 'consent
of the Commissioners thip transfer
was made, and has how been return-
ed.

THE DAILF.Y BUSINESS.
Dailey did make an application for

$5(10. and wanted it increased to$l.(i00.
Kefered to Sweet, of Nebraska City,
and was entered on Brock's books its
"Wm. Dailey's $500, probably;" The
reason wjis that there w.-l-s only $58
550 in the treasury. I stated to Dai-
ley these facts ; Dailey said lie did
not want it if lie could not get $1,000,
to pay off a mortgage on his farm.

Prof. Beols was reported to have re-

ceived $1,000. (probably); he never
tiled any mortgage, and I spok to
Mr. Brock about it. The matter Was
then fixed, as I understood it, and he
did get $1,150.

BROCK AGAIN.
Nelsou Brock was brought in, and

asked for time before he gave any
more evidence. Finally, heal-solute-l- y

refu-e- d to be sworn, and said "he
wanted to consult and attorney."
This was refused by the committee.
He said he would testify
at 4 o'clock. The committee finally
let him go until they could lay the
matter before the Senate, but inform-
ed Mr. B. that he would probably be
sent for the next day by an officer.

Jiobrt D. Silver, Sworn Is 28 years
old ; resides at Lincoln, and by occu-
pation a builder; knows A. C Tiche-
nor; knew of the loan; was tend by
richenor that he got $10,000 by giving

$1,000 to N.C. Brock, and $1,000 to
Gov. Butler. Before this, he (Ticho-no- r)

had published a letter with my
nahle to it as one of the managers in
his (Jift Enterprise. In Novcrnber I
nuhlished a letter declining to have
auvthing further to do with it.

Tichenor came to see me', and asked
me if tl e Governor was not at the
bottom of these parties all withdraw-
ing from his scheme. It was durirg
this conversation he told me about
the Tichenor loan. Adjourned until

The conduct of Mr. Brook, In refus-
ing to testify, is condemned, and
many area of the opinion th.at he
ought to' have been arrested for con-
tempt when he told Hascall it was
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noneof his-busiues- s, to inquire into
his (Brock's) private affairs.

Deputy Treasurer Brock having
refused to answer some of the ques-
tions put' by the Senate Committee
was arrested by order ofthe Senate on
Wednesday, and kept in the custody
ofthe Serge-nt-of-ar- ms for some time.
On the assembling of the Committee
he was brought in atid testified as fol-

lows concerning the Frost and other
hums :

Lyman Frost owed Sweet & Brock
54,000 when he came to me for the
loan. When the Governor was ap-
plied to he said he Was afiaid of a fuss,
as S. ct B. had. A great many appli-
cations for money were made in the
fall of 1870. Jaines Sweet & Brock
applied for $15,000 for five years, in
three amounts of S5,t)00f each, secured
by three mortgages ot $5,000 each.
The order was signed hy all the mem-
bers (i. e, Sweet himself one) ordering
Use loan. A great many parties com
plained that they could not. get any
ofthe money, fhe mortgages were
not recorded.

Q. Were the mortgages put in the
State Treasury?

A. They were in our hands as
James Sweet & Brock.

(I. Were these mortgages in their
hands as bankers?

A. I can only say they were in the
hands of Sweet & Brock. I told them
we had made out our mortgages to
the State. Mr. Frost came to me for
money, hut previously I had told
Walsh & Putnam they could huve
some, as we had $15,000, and did not
want so much. If they did not take
it, another would. Tney did not. I
sent word to Frost, and told him that
if he could get an order from theGov-ernoran- d

Auditor he could have the
money, provided he would pay us
what he owed us ; but it would cost
him 14 or 15 per cent. Wre had exe
cuted our mortgage, and it cost us 10
percent. He now Was paying uh 24
per cent., and he had better take
some of the money and pay us diller-enc- e

about $l,5i)0. I told him to call
it $1,1.0 , aud I would make out his
papers and get him a loan.

Q. What was done witli the $15,-00- 0

mortgages? are they now in exist-
ence?

A. They are in the possession of
Jas. Sweet & Brock, with the names
cut out. The Frost transaction was
about December 1,1870; cannot say
about cancellation or the insurance
on the Tichenor House ; paid some
money back to Tichenor.

Q. Will yoinsay upon your oath
that Governor Butler did not receive
any bonus on the Tichenor loan?

A. I believe i.e got $1,000.
Q. State your reasons?
Frofii conversations with manv per-

sons, and Hie Governor. "Tichenor
aud others. I spoke to Butler; he
smiled, aud said it was all right; said
Ticliehor was a rascal, and would
complicate :iny man that had deal-
ings with him. From jokes that pass-
ed between the Governor and my-
self I am satisfied he got at least $1,-0:)- 0.

Since theirI have been in his
office, and lie told me, "I-o- r God's
sake don't admit you received any
money on the Tichenor loan." 1
have no reason that T can back up.
that any other person got any money
from this loan.

THEBEALS BUSINESS.
The Governor and Beals gave a

joint note for the money. I told the
Governor that he would have to pay
the note of Beals, unless he got Beats
a loan ; I told him we were secure,
and it was his "fix up." TFor the
$17,000 Brock referred the Committee
to his oriner report, now before the
House As JamcS Sweet & Brock,
Levi Snell paid us the same as Frost
did. $700. J. M. Young paid u8 $100.
Tin se are all from whom we received
anything.

The Committee then adjourned.
Tip-To- p.

The Ofllclnl Ccntui or Ncbr&slca;
The following table contains the of-

ficial returns of Marshal Hoile, of the
census of the several counties in the
State, as reported by him to the Com-

mittee of the Houue of Representa-
tives for the use of the Legislature in
making the new apportionment :

Popidation of the several counties in
the State of Nebraska, as shown by
thr census of 1S70, from records of
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United States Marshal.

January 2flth. 1571.

The Last of the PicFar land Case.
The Indianapolis JournrU says that

on last Friday, during the call or tho
docket in the Morgan County Com-
mon Pleas Court, at Maryville, Ind.,
the Attorney of Daniel E. McFar-lan- d,

stated that he had recently re-
ceived information that his client
was at the present timo an In mate? of
kii Insane Asylum in Kew York, and
asked leave to withdraw the motion
for a new trial in the ciuse of McFar- -
laud vs McFarland. Tllis was grant
ed, anu cutis ends the History of this
celebrated case, bo far as tho courts of
Indiana are concerned.

London, Feb. I.
An official dispatch says that Gen.

Bourbaki's army,- - which is 80,000
strong, entered Switzerland to-day- V

Thefedefa authorities (here have
summoned the Cantons to prepare to
detain them.
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Xo Content lu the Third Ohio Di- -'
trtct.

(From the Dnyton Journal, 25th nit.
At a meeting of the Republican Ex

ecutive Committee last night, it was
decided, after conference with active
and thoughtful members of the party
to. discontinue proceedings in tho
Third District Congressional election
case. The Committee were led to
this conclusion by the appointment
of Gen. Pchenck to the British mis-
sion, and by the fact that the passage
of the bill leceding the jurisdiction of.
the Soldiers' Home to the State of
Ohio will accomplish the main object
of the party iti making the contest..
Gen. Sclicnek hi nisei t declined Horn
the beginning to make any contest'
for any other purpose than to vindi-
cate the right of the veterans to vote,
and we feel at liberty to publish that
lie declared that If Col. Campbell
should be ousted by n vote of the
Hoiit-e- , and the seat was awarded to
him, he would promptly resign it.
His language upon the subject ofthe
contest, when the subject was first
broached was prompt, etnphhtio and
decisive. The Committee, after can- -
vassing the subject fully, but without.,
consulting Gen.Schenck, unanimous-
ly, as we understand concluded to
drop the matter. So that L. D.
Campbell will represent the Third
District in the Fortv-Secon- d Con-
gress.

The Ninth Cenana.
Below we furnish our readers witli

a table of great interest, showing the'
population of the States alid" Territo-
ries of the Union, according to tho.
census of 187o, as compared with tho
enumeration in 1SG0:

. . -1-8?0-
Aiabama..... . ftMui fiw.9-J- l
Arkansas J .. .. 43,.5u sd 1.179
Cali.ornla . . 3fl.!l TMfibH
Connecticut .... ii.ii7 337.-U-

Delaware 12,JI
Florida U0..2I IbT.TW
Ocorgia.. l.D37.5s6 lJAl.ftja
Illinois .. .. .. 1,711,851 2J..(TJ
Indiana . . I.a.i0.4o8 1,673.03
Iowa --..... Z. ti74,!Ul l.lSt 802
Kansas . I07jn :iiia."sKentucky . . I.l&i.ti 1.32LWI
LouLsmna 7o8.'j: 73731
Maine 6ra,27'j ei;.4t3
.Maryland . ...... Rs7.0a TWfrjC
Massachusetts.. .. ... 1,211.01 1.45 ,351
Michigan . .. 74K.1I3 l,la..tiMinneiota . .... ITs.trJI :i6,U
Mississippi 791.3 Wi.r.l)
Missouri 1,182.012 1.71.VWO
Ne- - Hampshire ...: &a;.ii73 sisjru
New Jersey H72.UH 9.:iNew York . ... 3.s.i.73. 4.38I.411
North Carolina. .. .. .. j9i(li:
Nebraska . ... i3,sll ISiVJNevadi . 6.h57 .4ut
Ohio 2,E9,MI 2,rMliOregon 52,4 voteiPennsylvania . 2JWJ.-J- 3,"il,Sf3
Rhode Island ... .. . 174.63) ::1J,3V
South Carolina ...... ... .. 703.708 7J3.6ixJ
Tenneiie . . i.lu9,sul lsw.3.:j
Texas .. . . tM!l5 73;..'iC0

prmont ........ 3l5,iii :cjomz
Mrsinlt- - ,1 Jl-'l.b-

'fSwJJWWest Virginia 4i4ir,
Wisconsin 77."j,MI l:0M.it,7
District of Columbia 75,0) 131 .70S
Anznnla Territory. . . .. gs3
Colorado Terr tory 34.277 C9.707
Dakota Territory . I.6J7 H.wIdjho Territory . .
Montana Territory . It-.- !!!

New Mexico Territory . UJ.5IG B1.W2
titah Trrritorv. . . 40,273 ST..7HS
Washington Territory H.i9l 2..D01

joining Territory.. o.ns

31,4431 3S35,I53
Total gain. 7, 091 .S22.
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It seems that Andrew Johnson has
undergone anot her "change of heait"
since his retirement to his home in
Tennessee, fhe chief motive being his
failure to obtain office at the hands of
the Democracy. The editor of the
Cincinnati Gazette, writing from
Washington says: "A gentleman is"

here who had an interview with An-
drew Johnson a ffv days ago. He
stopped at Greenville, :ind was called
upon ly Johnson. Since his fall this
man had not spoken to the

but the latter having called he
treated him respectfully. He says
Johnson is greatly distressed in mind.
He lias been cut by the rebels on all
bands, and In does not hesitate to de-

nounce the Democratic party of tho
South as a party of traitors. My in-

formant says that Johnson would
gladly get back into the Republican
party if he could see any way through
which he could pass." We have seen
statements similar to this before, but
scarcely as specific in detail. It would
seem that Johnson is controlled chief-
ly, in his political associations, by tho
readiness of the one party or the oth-
er to compliment him with its admir-
ation and with office. Having failed
to receive the support from the De-
mocracy for which lie bid when lie
betrayed the Keptiqlican party, he ap-
parently ready to again re-
pudiate Democracy. I?ut Iteptfbll-caii- s

will scarcely be deceived by ii
second pretended conversion, ami so
he will probably he permitted d

the remainder of his days in merited
obscurity, distrusted, despised by
both parties. Quincy M'iiy.

j

The Colorado Colon-- .

The Locating Committee appointed
by the Chicago Colorado Colony start-
ed for the est last Monday week,
fhe committee consists of Judge Ter-
ry, now of Rockt'ord, III., but lately
from Enfield, Conn.; H. D. Emery,
the editor of the Prairie Farmer Of
this city, and T. J. Kelly, of New
York. W. X. ttycrs, ediuir of tho
Denver Jtochy Mountain News, goes
with the committee, and will conduct
its members through the Territory,
oeing peneeuy laminar wnn mat en
tire country aud its resources. 'fl.r.X IIC
Committee go untrnmmelcd. and
with the sole object of selecting the
best possible location lor the colony.
On their return they will rejiort the
result of their observations to the Ex-
ecutive Committee, with whom rests
the final decision, and who, when
that ia made, will take immediate
measures for the purchase of the ter-ritor- 3'

chosen, and for the settlement
ofthe colonists upon it. Mr. Wm.
Holly, ofthe firm or W. A. Butters
Co.t also accompanied the committee,
from whom we expect a series of in-

teresting letters in relation to the re-
sources of Colorado, which will bo
published in the Chicago Journal of
Commerce.

Lee's Record.
The Independent contains some

statements in reference to the career
of the rebel General Lee that are nofc
generally known. It appears that in
March, !S62, three weeks after the
inauguration, Mr. Lincoln nominated
Lee ns Colonel of Cavalry. The Mili-
tary Committee, of which Senator
WflsoS, of Massachusetts, was Chair-
man, reported favorably upon the
nomination, and on the day follow-
ing, a Republican Senate confirmed it"
without a dissenting vote, and on tho
24thof March, 1SBI, less than four
weeks before he tendered his resigmi-tio- n.

ho accepted and took tliti pre-
scribed oath to support tho govern- -

Iment. A Ise. that Lee was in a eon- -
.fidential eon-uiltali- with the Presi-
dent on the very day when the fiist
call for troops was made. On the 20th
of April he resigned his commission,
and two days afterwards offered his
services to the rebels, and that up to
the hour of his resignation he gave
no indicjitjon of his meditated treaeh--er- y.

History will establish the color
of auch a record.
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